Anchietia salutaris St. Hil. var. martiana (Violaceae) is a woody liana abundant in South America. The leaves and stems of the woody liana have been traditionally used in Brazil to treat skin and allergic diseases.
vealed the presence of the three known pentacyclic triterpenes (friedelin, a-amyrin, b-amyrin), as well as phytol and aliphatic hydrocarbons (not fully identified), while HR-GC/MS of the hexane extract of the stem afforded only a series of known methyl ester of palmitic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids. All these compounds were detected for the first time in this medicinal plant.
Next, we investigated fractions L2 and S1, which inhibited histamine release 81.6 and 63.4%, respectively. These fractions were selected for sequential fractionation in silica gel CC. All CC fractions of hexane extracts of both the leaf and stem were monitored by mast cell bioassay (Charts 1, 2).
Fractionation of L2 by CC yielded 9 fractions (L2A to L2I), in which only fraction L2A inhibited histamine release, 60.4%, at a concentration of 100 mg/ml. In the same concentration, fractions L2B, L2C, L2D, L2E, L2F and L2H were inactive. Surprisingly, fractions L2G and L2I at a concentration of 100 mg/ml increased the histamine release, 94.99 and 95.21%, respectively, but this result was due to the fluorescence of the fractions and their consequently detection in the fluorometric assay used. The HR-GC/MS analyses of fraction L2A revealed phytol and aliphatic hydrocarbons, which were also first detected in the hexane extract of the leaf. On the other hand, the known pentacyclic triterpenes (friedelin, aamyrin, b-amyrin) were not detected in this active fraction. Therefore, these pentacyclic triterpenes are not the active compounds of this medicinal plant.
Fractionation of S1 by CC yielded 12 fractions (S1A to S1L), in which S1A, S1D, S1F, S1G, S1H, S1I and S1L were active at a concentration of 100 mg/ml, while the other fractions were inactive. At a concentration of 30 mg/ml, only one fraction, S1D, inhibited histamine release. Thus, this fraction was selected as a representative for HR-GC/MS analyses, which revealed the presence of the methyl esters of palmitic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids. These compounds are also present in the active hexane extract of the stem. Preliminary data in our laboratory show that the methyl ester of linoleic acid (10, 30 , 100 mg/ml) inhibited histamine release, respectively, 35.2, 53.5 and 57.4%, and that other fatty acids and methyl esters also inhibit histamine release. These data suggest that the methyl esters of fatty acids may be the chemical constituents responsible for the inhibition of histamine release. The anti-allergic active fractionation of hexane extracts of the leaves and stems of Anchietia salutaris var. martiana (family Violaceae) was performed by monitoring their activities with an in vitro bioassay system measuring the inhibitory effects on induced histamine release from guinea pig lung cells. Three known pentacyclic triterpenes (friedelin, a a-amyrin, b b-amyrin) were isolated, but these compounds were inactive. Aliphatic hydrocarbons and methyl esters of fatty acids (palmitic, oleic, linoleic, linolenic acids) were detected in active fractions. All compounds isolated were detected for the first time in this medicinal plant. Methyl esters of fatty acids, aliphatic hydrocarbons and phytol are trivial constituents with wide occurrence in plant species. Fatty acids and aliphatic hydrocarbons are usual chemical constituents of surface waxes and are generally detected in close association. 4) There is also an intricate biogenetic relationship between fatty acids and aliphatic hydrocarbon. 5) On the other hand, the phytol with the ester of fatty acids has been abundantly detected in plants. 6) All these compounds show several chemical similarities and a wide relationship in biogenesis or natural occurrence. This fact can explain the similar pharmacological activity produced by the leaves and stems of Anchietia salutaris in the inhibition of histamine release.
Studies on
Several reports show that fatty acids and their methyl esters, present as plant constituents, have several related pharmacological activities: the linoleic acid isolated from Asarum forbesii posses an inhibitory effect in passive cutaneous anaphylaxis, 7) whereas the mixture of palmitic, miristic, stearic, oleic, linoleic, araquidic, linolenic and eicosadienoic acids obtained from Nigella sativa oil show inhibitory eicosanoid formation via cyclooxygenase and lipooxygenase inhibition.
8) The interference of fatty acids and their methyl esters on eicosanoid metabolism has been intensively studied, since recent data show that hydroperoxidoeicosatetraenoic acids produce histamine release and increase the release of anaphylactic mediators.
9) It has been shown that modifications involving fatty acid in the diet produce alterations in the fatty acid composition of mast cell membranes, and these alterations led to a modified level of prostagladins and fatty acid levels in mast cells stimulated by ionophore A23187. 10) The present data clearly show that Anchietia salutaris produces several chemical constituents which inhibit histamine release and also suggest that the methyl ester of fatty acids and phytol are among the active principles that could be useful in the treatment of allergic diseases. These data are very important because the anti-allergic activity is attributed to known and usual compounds, which means easy acquisition and a lower price. Therefore, new studies will be performed in order to determine the role of these compounds on endogenous mediators related to the allergic process. On the other hand, it is important to note that all the isolated compounds were detected here for the first time in Anchietia salutaris, and that a polar extract of the stem and leaves of this medicinal plant were inactive in the same bioassay.
3) The activity found in the fractions of both hexane extracts was not completely explained by the chemical compounds determined, as is clear from the distribution of activities by several fractions and yields. Many other unisolated compounds in this study may contribute to the activities of the hexane extracts of this medicinal plant. Finally, these results were also in good accord with the traditional use of Anchietia salutaris for anti-allergy purposes. Preparation of the Crude Hexane Extract Leaves (70.0 g) and stems (240.0 g) were separated, dried (37°C), powdered and extracted with methanol (2.0 l for leaves and 3.5 l for stems) for 48 h. The methanol extracts were separately concentrated under a vacuum, up to 20% of the volume, and submitted to a chlorophyll elimination. 11) For each 100 ml of the methanol chlorophyll-free extract of the leaves and stems, 30 ml of hexane was used for extraction (separator funnel) yielding the hexane extracts that were submitted to bioassays.
Fractionation of the Crude Hexane Extracts
The hexane extracts of the leaves (840.0 mg) and stems (2.16 g) were initially fractionated by VLC using 7.5 g of Silica gel 60 for thin-layer chromatography and 100 ml of the following eluents: hexane, hexane/ethyl acetate 9 : 1, 7 : 3 and 1 : 1, ethyl acetate and methanol. The collected fractions were monitored by thin layer chromatography (Silica gel F60, 0.25 mm) and grouped in five fractions, respectively designated as L1 to L5 for leaves and S1 to S5 for stems. The active fractions L2 (179.72 mg) and S1 (955.78 mg) were selected for new fractionation by liquid CC using Silica gel 60 (70-230 mesh) in the following dimensions: 1.60 cm diameter and 15.0 cm high. The chromatography of fraction L2 yielded 52 fractions of 8.0 ml grouped in 9 fractions designated as L2A to L2I, and the CC of fraction S1 yielded 63 fractions of 8.0 ml grouped in 12 fractions designated as S1A to S1L.
HR-GC/MS HR-GC/MS analyses were performed on a HewlettPackard 5988 chromatograph equipped with a silica column WCOT 15 mϫ0.25 nm, DB-1 from J&W Scientific, CA, coupled to a mass spectrometer Hewlett-Packard 5970. Conditions: injector temperature: 250°C; temperature range: 70 to 300°C, 4°C/min; carrier gas He 0.5 bar, 1 ml/min.; sample volume: 1-2 ml, and ionization energy of 70 eV. The compounds were identified by comparison of their mass spectrometric data with those of authentic standards and a computer search in the NBS library (ca. 70000 compounds) as well as by comparison of their fragmentograms with literature data. 
General Pharmacological Procedures
The methodology used is carefully described elsewhere. 3b) Briefly, the crude hexane extract and fractions of the leaves and stem from A. salutaris were assayed on guinea pig cell suspensions containing mast cells obtained by enzymatic dispersion with collagenase type IA. The extracts were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (final concentration in the samples Յ0.2%) and then diluted in H 2 O. The histamine release inducers (antigen and ionophore A23187) were added to the cell suspensions after preincubation with the extracts. The percentage of histamine release was calculated after the fluorometric assay through an automated apparatus (Technicon Autoanalyser II).
